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D A I LY  P R A Y E R  F O C U S

That God gives wisdom and discernment

That there’s  unity to do what ’s  right for people

That leaders take the right protective steps
for our nation

“The king’s heart
is  a stream of water

in the hand of the LORD;
He turns it  wherever

He will .”

– Proverbs 21:1

"First  of  al l ,  then,  I  urge that 
entreaties and prayers ,  petitions  

and thanksgivings,  be made
on behalf  of  all  men, ² for kings  

and all  who are in authority,
so that we may lead a tranquil  
and quiet l ife in all  godliness  

and dignity.  ³This is  good
and acceptable in the sight

of God our Savior,  ⁴who desires  
al l  men to be saved and to come 
to the knowledge of the truth."

— 1 Timothy 2:1–4



AnxietyAnxiety
“Cast all  your anxiety on Him

because He cares for you.”

— 1 Peter 5:7 (NIV )

3 – 4  M I N U T E  R E A D



Key Verse

“Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you.” 1 Peter 5:7 (NIV)

Basic Biblical Understanding

Everyone has concerns. Relationships, money, health, and other things constantly need our attention. It’s 

good to be diligent. But what happens when concern turns into replaying your fears, imagining the what-

ifs, and dwelling on the worst possible outcome? When we move from concern to fear of the unknown, 

we’ve given in to anxiety. 

The Bible tells us not to be anxious about anything (Philippians 4:6). Immediately, we want a loophole. 

But as we search the Bible, we see that even in the face of such scary things as death, violence, bad 

news, disaster, opposition, or poverty, God doesn’t want us to be afraid (Psalm 23:4; Matthew 10:28; 

Psalm 112:7; Proverbs 1:33; Joshua 1:9; and Hebrews 13:5–6). 

Instead, God wants us to cast our anxieties on Him. When anxiety creeps in, and it does for everyone, we 

either give in to it or we resist it by trusting God (Psalm 56:3). Our response is key. 

We give in to anxiety with uncontrollable thoughts that are all about self or circumstances. Our problems 

are bigger than our God. We resist anxiety by rejecting what-ifs and taking every thought captive to the 

obedience of Christ (2 Corinthians 10:5). Resisting anxiety and trusting God means moving quickly from 

our own limitations to God’s extraordinary power to deliver us (Psalm 34:4). 

In different situations we’ll lean into different aspects of God’s character. Thinking about His faithfulness, 

power, love, wisdom, righteousness, mercy, and so much more, helps us have confidence in Him and 

face the future with hope instead of anxiety. 

The longer we dwell on anxious thoughts before turning to God, the harder they will be to overcome. As 

we ask for God’s help, thank Him, obey His commands, and hold on to His promises, God Himself guards 

our minds with His perfect peace that’s only found in Christ Jesus (Philippians 4:7).  

Verses (ask God to show you how they apply to your life)

 • “ Therefore do not be anxious about tomorrow, for tomorrow will be anxious for itself. Sufficient for 

the day is its own trouble.” Matthew 6:34 (ESV)

 • “When I am afraid, I put my trust in you.” Psalm 56:3 (ESV)

 • “The Lord is on my side; I will not fear. What can man do to me?” Psalm 118:6 (ESV)

 • “ Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. Not as the world gives do I give to you. Let not your 

hearts be troubled, neither let them be afraid.” John 14:27 (ESV)

Helpful Questions and Application

 1. What is anxiety?

 2. How does trusting God help us not be anxious?

 3.  Where are you struggling with anxiety? What aspect of God’s character can you lean into  

in those moments?

Additional Resources

      Scripture references:  Philippians 4:6–8, 2 Timothy 1:7, Romans 8:31–39  

  WordTruth articles: “Joyful and Worry Free”

   “God’s Peace is Available” 

Anxiety

http://christliferesources.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Joyful-and-Worry-Free.pdf
http://christliferesources.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Gods-Peace-is-Available.pdf


B O O K  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S

"Don't  Just Stand There,
Pray Something"

Click HERE to find on Amazon

"8 Questions"

Click HERE to find on Amazon

"The Bumps Are What
You Climb On"

Click HERE to find on Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/Dont-Just-Stand-There-Something/dp/0840743939/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1OB0INJBXFIN3&dchild=1&keywords=dont+just+stand+there+pray+something&qid=1584469493&sprefix=dont+just+stand%2Caps%2C197&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Eight-Questions-God-Whos-Asking-ebook/dp/B0792XC6FX/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=8+questions+by+paul+gotthard&qid=1584469416&sr=8-1&swrs=A6B76BB61A5C78B71705518FE5E28857
https://www.amazon.com/Bumps-Are-What-Climb-Encouragement/dp/0801018811/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2D78UDUQDYWV0&dchild=1&keywords=the+bumps+are+what+you+climb+on+warren+wiersbe&qid=1584469556&sprefix=The+bumps%2Caps%2C196&sr=8-1


F A M I L Y  A C T I V I T Y  I D E A S

• Pray for our world

• Play some games as a family (board games,  card games,  
   tr ivia,  etc.)

•  Worship

• Go on a hike

• Do some chores and projects around the house

• Journal  what God’s teaching you

• Plant some flowers or veggies;  try your hand at gardening

• Meal prep together

• Learn a new instrument

• Eat Oreos 

• Exercise to work o� your Oreos

• Write letters/cards of encouragement

• Make a blessing bag to give to those in need

• Take some baked goods to neighbors

• Target practice (suggestion courtesy of the Youth Pastor)

• Try a l it tle backyard camping before it  gets too hot

• Memorize Scripture

• Prayer walk your neighborhood

• Sewing,  knitting,  crocheting,  craf ts

• Family book reading

• Do a few puzzles

• Get each family member a coloring book and spend time 
   together

• Try your hand a painting (Paint-by-numbers is  a good way 
   to start)

•  Pray for friends and family




